I N a discussion of postoperative comphcations CutIer and Scott' state that, "With the period that fohows operative intervention begin the triaIs and tribuIations of the surgeon." This statement is probably nowhere more true than in the case of those patients who require surgical attention because of a septic appendix, and in whom infection has extended beyond the confines of this organ. It is a we11 known fact that today the mortaIity of appendectomy for uncomplicated acute appendicitis is almost neghgibIe, whereas in the more advanced cases, when peritonitis of some degree has supervened, the mortaIity continues to be disturbingIy high.
For the most part, deaths from acute appendicitis are due to some phase of peritonitis either directIy, as from toxemia, severe sepsis and iIeus, or indirectIy from the Iater compIications of peritonitis, e.g., intestina1 obstruction, empyema, pneumonia, etc. If one consuIts the records of the surgical cIinic in any Iarge hospita1, the more serious complications of acute appendicitis wiII be found to incIude genera1 peritonitis, residua1 or secondary abscesses, intestinal obstruction, major wound sepsis, pneumonia, pyIephIebitis, Iiver abscess, empyema, puImonary embohsm, feca1 fistuIa, postoperative hemorrhage and thrombophIebitis.
The present discussion is concerned with the abdomina1 comphcations encountered in the management of the perforated appendix and, in particuIar, with those which occur foIIowing operative intervention.
GENERAL PERITONITIS
Diffuse peritonitis is most often the result of sudden perforation in the obstructive type of acute appendicitis which, according to AIIen,2 is responsibIe for 94 per cent of the deaths from this disease. The obstruction of the appendix is usuahy due to a fecaIith. The process advances rapidIy due to interference with the bIood supply of the appendix and consequent necrosis of its waI1. Perforation may occur as earIy as four hours folIowing the onset of symptoms. Due to the sudden flooding of the unprepared peritoneum with septic material, Iittle opportunity is afforded for the usua1 waIIing-off process to take pIace and a diffuse or genera1 peritonitis ensues. CoIIer and Potter3 found eighty-eight cases of genera1 peritonitis among 336 patients with acute appendicitis, in a11 stages of the disease, admitted to the University of Michigan HospitaI over a three-year period, an incidence of 22.2 per cent. Stafford Ransom--Appendicitis high, e.g., 25 ,000 to 30,000. If the infection continues unchecked, the unmistakable picture of a terminal peritonitis develops. The pulse becomes rapid and thready, there is profuse diaphoresis, the skin -is cold and clammy, abdominal distention is marked, the eyes are sunken, the expression is anxious and there is paIIor and cyanosis, signs which denote impending death. It goes without saying that the most important treatment is prophylactic, i.e., recognition of the disease and removal of the appendix before infection has spread beyond this viscus. The management of the patient with general peritonitis remains a controversial matter. Many authors, (Horsley, 6 Herrick, j Davis, Stafford and Spron$ and others), advise prompt operation regardless of the stage of the disease. It is our opinion that these patients with widespread or genera1 peritonitis are best treated by delayed operation and we recommend the Ochsner regimen in order to improve the patient's genera1 condition and to allow localization of the infection to take place before any operative procedure is performed.
However, we agree with Allen and his associates that if one sees these patients within four to six hours from the time of perforation, prompt operation is best. By means of a careful history, very often the time of perforation can be determined.
There is often an acute increase in the severity of the pain followed bv a period of temporary relief. In such instances, while there is soiling of the regional peritoneum and perhaps an early local peritonitis, the peritoneum is capable of handling this limited amount of infection, provided further contamination is prevented by removal of the appendix. Moreover, protective adhesions have not yet formed so that harm does not come from an operation in this stage.
As a postoperative compIication, general peritonitis must be regarded as one of the most serious since the mortality is aIways high. From their study of the literature, Ochsner, Gage and Garsideg concIuded that peritonitis may be the cause of death in as many as 77.3 per cent of patients dying of appendicitis. Fortunately, general peritonitis is not one of the common postoperative complications.
When it does occur, it mav be due (I) to contamination of the peritoneum by transperitoneal drainage of abscesses, (2) to failure on the part of the surgeon to drain when drainage is indicated at the time of the original operation, or (3) to an ill timed operation whereby early-adhesion formation is interfered with; and what would be a localized infection if let alone, is converted into a spreading peritonitis.
Occasionally, because of an especially virulent type of infection, general peritonitis will supervene regardless of the time and type of the original operative procedure. The subject of drainage is again a controversial matter. The present day trend is to drain less frequently than formerly, especially in cases in which a diffuse peritonitis is found at operation. However, the axiom, "When in doubt, don't drain," is capable of doing harm in the hands of young or inexperienced surgeons. Hanford"' gives the follokving indications for drainage : i I ) Any appendiceal abscess. With this statement practically all authors agree. Drainage is also advised when tissue of doubtful viability must be Ieft in the abdominal cavity, e.g., (a) necrotic tissue, such as part of the wall of an abscess; (b) part of the appendix; CC) the whole of the appendix; (d) damaged tissue. such as the meso-appendix stump, which might become necrotic in the presence of infection. (2) In acute diffuse peritonitis with creamv purulent or fibrinopurulent exudate of considerable amount or with a malodorous exudate. Some authors would disagree with this statement.
(3) Insecure or doubtful closure of the cecum or the appendix stump. In his series the mortality was 21 per cent in the entire group, or 13 per cent if the subphrenic abscesses were excluded.
As shown in Figure I , the common sites for these secondary or residua1 abscesses are ( I) the pelvis, in which case the abscess occupies the cul-de-sac of Douglas,
the left lower quadrant, (3) the subdiaphragmatic spaces, and (4) the iIeoceca1 region. True residua1 abscesses foIIowing genera1 peritonitis are often found either in the pelvis or in the subphrenic spaces. This is due to the fact that with the patient in the recumbent position, the marked anterior convexity of the Iumbar spine tends to deflect puruIent exudates upward or downward, aIIowing collections to form in the more dependent or isolated recesses of the peritonea1 cavity.
For the same reason, residual abscesses in the midabdomen are uncommon.
Th e presence of a secondary intraabdomina1 abscess is often suggested by the fact that following operation fever persists, or subsequent to a fall to normal, it suddenly becomes eIevated several dayIs later. Along with this, the patient experrences a certain amount of abdominal pain or discomfort, the location of which may be of some diagnostic value. If the process continues for a considerable time. the temperature curve exhibits septic swings and the patient appears worn and haggard from the effects of the continued sepsis. He feels weak and exhausted, has anorexia and malaise and later may develop a secondary anemia. Physical examination reveals localized tenderness on abdominal, rectal, or vaginal examination and a mass may be palpable.
Infections in the subphrenic spaces are more difficult to detect and require speciaI attention and study.
Pelvic Abscesses.
Abscesses situated in the rectovesical or recta-uterine pouches are the most common of the residual abscesses. In fact, this is the most desirable location for such abscesses and one of the advantages of the Ochsner regimen in the treatment of peritonitis, either independently or in conjunction with operation, is the assistance which it renders in locnlizntion of the general infection in the pelvis. With the patient in the recumbent position, the cul-de-sac becomes the most dependent portion of the peritoneal cavit).. Whether the factor of gravity aIone is important in alIowing exudates to settle in the pelvis is problematical.
Nevzertheless, Fowler's position is one of maximum comfort for the patient and when abdominal distention is marked, it relieves pressure on the diaphragm and thus diminishes respiratory embarrassment.
The old view that absorption is less rapid from the pelvis than from the diaphragmatic peritoneum, is no longer tenabIe. In the peIvis, however, there is a minimal amount of movement, whereas in the subphrenic spaces, 1ocaIizntion is interfered with through the constant mo- subphrenic or subhepatic spaces, since in the pelvis recognition of an inflammatory mass or abscess is far easier and, aIso, since here surgica1 drainage, shouId it become necessary, is a simpIer procedure. It is common experience that the mortaIity of peIvic abscesses is Iower than that of abscesses situated in the upper quadrants of the abdomen. As in the case of IocaIization of infection at any other point in the peritonea1 cavity, the presence of an inflammatory mass or area of inf3tration does not necessariIy denote a true abscess. It is onIy when suppuration has taken pIace that surgica1 drainage is indicated. Areas of softening indicative of suppuration shouId be sought for. Large cul-de-sac masses may arise out of the pelvis and then become palpable on abdomina1 examination. As suppuration occurs in a pelvic mass, the anal sphincter relaxes and the anus becomes patulous. The recta1 mucosa becomes edematous and succuIent and has a soft, thick, velvety feel. When these findings are encountered, surgica1 drainage is indicated. In general, our preference is for abdomina1 drainage and this should be performed in the extraperitoneal manner.
Many surgeons, however, more or Iess routinely advise drainage by way of the rectum or vagina. In rectal puncture there is aIways the danger of injury to the great vessels of the pelvis. The bIadder may also be injured during this procedure and Stafford and Sprong report a fatahty due to this accident which was folIowed by a persistent rectovesical hstula and a fatal ascending infection of the urinary tract. In our opinion, rectal drainage should be reserved for those peIvic abscesses which are Iarge and which point low down in the rectum, and in which a large area of softening can be demonstrated.
When this is the case, the diagnosis is first confirmed by aspiration of the abscess with a Iarge gauge needle. (Fig. 2.1 The bladder having been emptied prev.iously, the patient is pIaced in the Iithotomy position.
If pus is obtained on aspiration, drainage of the cavity is established by making a vertica1 incision in the anterior rectal wall at the site of the needle puncture, evacuating the pus and inserting drains. (Fig. 3. mtrs. Barrow and Ochsner call attention to the fact that abscesses in this IocaIitJ are seen only in patients with a shallow pelvis and that they are most often found in chiIdren. They frequently are associated with an abscess which fills the pelvis and then extends upward and points to the left. The genera1 signs and symptoms are those of any other secondary or residual abscess plus the localizing signs of tenderness, possible muscle spasm and skin edema, and a paIpabIe mass in the left Iower quadrant.
The principles of treatment are similar. Here, again, it should be mentioned that many will subside spontaneously.
If suppuration occurs, drainage will be necessary and is best performed through a small muscle splitting incision, taking care to avoid contamination of the main peritoneal cavity. As a rule, there is no great urgency for surgical intervention and, before proceeding with surgery, one should be certain that suppuration has taken pIace and ample time should be aIlowed to be certain that firm adhesions are present, in order that these protective barriers are not broken down in the process of drainage. abscess. The right diaphragm is elevated and a large gas bubble is seen beneath the diaphragm. R, Iateral projectron in same case as ,A. The large collection of gas under the diaphragm is shown.
The roentgenoIogica1 examination will assist materially in the diagnosis, although the roentgen findings are not pathognomanic unti1 the late stages when a gas bubble and ff uid IeveI can be demonstrated. (Fig. 2.) However, in conjunction with consistent cIinica1 findings, roentgen evidence of a high fixed diaphragm and an associated pIeural effusion calls for a presumptive diagnosis of subphrenic abscess. (Figs. 3 and 4. ) In order to be of the greatest assistance, particularly in the localization of the infection, the roentgenoIogica1 study shouId include, in addition to the usua1 anteroposterior fihns, lateral views as well as Auoroscopic examination.
( Fig. 3 .) In the case of patients who continue to have unexplained fever folIowing perforation of the appendix, it is our practice to have roentgen studies of the diaphragm every third day since, in such instances, the possibiIity of infection in the subphrenic spaces must always be borne in mind. It is to be remembered that at the time of Iaparotomy or abdominal paracentesis, air may be intropicture. At the present time most authors condemn the practice of aspiration of the subphrenic spaces as a diagnostic procedure. It is an unreliabIe method, as failure to obtain pus does not exclude abscess. Moreover, the danger of contamination of uninvoIved portions of the peritoneum, the pIeura, or both, cannot be minimized. When, however, the question is one of differential diagnosis between subphrenic The usual clinical picture of pylephlebitis and liver abscesses complicating acute perforated appendicitis is characterized by high fever and chills, usually of abrupt onset. There is localized pain and tenderness in the region of the Iiver. The liver is emarged.
In the study of Ochsner, DeBakes and Murray, jaundice proved to be a less common finding than is generally supposed. These authors found jaundice to be present in only 36. 4 An abscess wiI1 appear as an area of Iesser density, and in multiple abscesses the Iiver shadow wilI show a mottled appearance. Judging from the reported cases, this procedure seems to be of vaIue as far as accuracy of diagnosis is concerned.
However, sufficient evidence has not yet accumuIated to determine whether or not thorotrast is entireIy without danger. Most authors condemn expIoratory puncture of the Iiver in doubtfu1 cases. WhiIe the prognosis of pyogenic abscess of the Iiver is decidedIy bad, this is particuIarIy true in the case of muItipIe Iesions, the type most often found in association with appendicitis. Thus in the series reported by Ochsner and his associates, the mortaIity for singIe abscesses was 37.4 per cent in contrast with a mortaIity of 95 per cent in the cases in which muItipIe abscesses were present.
Acute Hepatitis.
Simeone and Stewart32 report two cases of acute appendicitis with perforation and general peritonitis in which, during the postoperative period, bIeeding due to hypothrombinemia occurred. This, they beIieve, was due to disturbed Iiver functions consequent upon an acute hepatitis which, in turn, was due to severe intraperitoneal sepsis. Since, under such circumstances, such bIeeding may resuIt in marked Ioss of brood and extension of infection, they recommend frequent plasma prothrombin determinations in cases of peritonitis.
Since the hypothrombinemia is due to a depression of Iiver function, the administration of vitamin K is Iess effective than usual and, therefore, in addition to its use, repeated bIood transfusions shouId be given.
ILEUS
IIeus, as a postoperative complication, may be of two types, (I) acute mechanica intestina1 obstruction and (2) adynamic or paraIytic ireus. A distinction shouId be made between these two types, aIthough in some instances the two may co-exist. In this group of cases, the mortaIity of the mechanical type of iIeus was 47 per cent, whereas that of the paraIytic type was 63 per cent.
Acute Mechanical
Obstruction.
Due to adhesive bands, a Ioop of bowe1, usually the termina1 iIeum, may be caught and anguIated so that a mechanica obstruction is produced in cases of IocaIized or genera1
While these recent light adhesions are unlike the dense, firm adhesive bands seen in late adhesive obstructions, nevertheless they are entirely capable of causing compIete mechanical blockage to the flow of the intestinal stream. This is made possible because of the fact that in peritonitis, and especially in patients having had an operation involving an unusua1 amount of trauma or manipulation, there is associated some degree of paralytic iIeus. Due to the consequent Ioss of the normal propulsive power of the intestinal muscle, the coils become dilated with fluid and gas and a dangerous angulation at the point of fixation occurs. Great distention of the bowel interferes with its blood supply and, if not corrected, may Iead to necrosis of the wall with perforation.
Many of the postoperative obstructions, therefore, represent a combination of mechanica and adynamic ileus.
While the diagnosis of small intestinal obstruction due to adhesive bands but occurring weeks, months or years after operation is ordinarily easily made, the recognition of this type of obstruction which occurs during the postoperative period may be more difficult. Here, as in postoperative genera1 peritonitis, the symptoms may be relatively mild and insidious. They often are overshadowed by persistence of the symptoms and signs of the original peritomtrs.
Thus abdominal pain and obstipation are difficult of evaluation. However, during the postoperative period, any increase in pain, especially if it is colicky and cramp-Iike in character, should be the cause for concern. Nausea and vomiting, if persistent and severe, should suggest mechanical or paralytic ileus. The presence of " fecal " vomiting is indicative of a low obstruction.
Abdominal distention is due either to mechanica or adynamic ileus. In mechanical obstruction, auscultation reveals active peristalsis. This examination Iikewise is of less vaIue than in those patients who are not convalescing from an abdominal operation and peritonitis. Xray examination is of the greatest importance. The simple flat plate or scout film of the abdomen, taken with the patient in the supine position, is usually sufficient. The administration of barium by mouth is absolutely contraindicated and a very ill patient should not be subjected to complicated or prolonged examinations.
W'angensteen a4 has pointed out that while gas is normally present throughout the gastrointestinal tract, it is visualized in the x-ray film of the abdomen only in the stomach and colon, except in the case of patients under three years of age. In the small intestine, while gas is present, it is so intimately mixed with fluid that it is not visualized under conditions of normal peristaltic activity.
When stasis occurs due to mechanical or functional ileus, the fluid and gas separate and gas can be demonstrated. If ileus is present, dilated small bowel may be seen within a few hours following the onset, and subsequent Urns may demonstrate a progression of the process. Dilated small bowel is recognized by its central position, its feathery cross striations and the transverse position of the parallel coils. (Fig. 8.) The presence of many coils suggests a low obstruction, and any great degree of asymmetry suggests a mass as the cause of the displacement.
( Fig. 9. tube and the intravenous needles, it shouId be used freely. Plasma chlorides should be maintained at a normal level. 0chscner37*38'3g recommends heat applied to the abdomen by means of body bakes. He beIieves that, due to the vasodilatation produced in the abdominal wall, there is a reciprocal vasoconstriction in the splanchnic areas which, in turn, has a beneficia1 effect upon distention. Distention may aIso be combated by oxygen therapy employing high concentrations of oxygen as recommended by Fine.l" As the body defenses begin to overcome the infection, the tone and activity of the bowe1 will return to normal.
FECAL OK INTESTINAL FISTULA
Fecal fistula is an uncommon complication of operation for acute appendicitis, either with or without an associated peritonitis.
In a series of ninety-four cases of intestinal fistula seen at the University of Michigan HospitaI between the years of 1925 and 1934, and studied by Ransom and Coller,al thirty, or 32 per cent, developed following operations upon the appendix. Eight of these developed in the hospita1 following operation.
In a11 of them the infection had extended beyond the appendix at the time of the origina operation, and there was either a local abscess or a general peritonitis. These eight feca1 fistuIas occurred among 234 cases of acute appendicitis with abscess or general peritonitis, and which were treated by operation, an incidence of 3.4 per cent. The incidence of fistulas for the total number of operations for acute appendicitis with and without perforation (1,067) was onIy 0.8 per cent. In a series of 109 fecal fistulas observed in the Johns Hopkins Hospital over a period of forty years, Lewis and Penick42 found that forty-nine, or 44.9 per cent followed appendicitis.
Marshall and Lahey43 found perforated appendicitis to be the etiological factor in ten of the thirty-seven cases of abdominal fistulas reported by them. These authors state that the most common cause of intestinal fistula is an infection which produces gangrene and perforation of the bowe1 and that, in their experience, cecal fistulas usuaIly were the result of a direct extension of an infection of the appendix to the cecal wall, with a resultant sloughing of the wall. Fistulas involving the small intestine were more often the result of secondary operations for pelvic abscess or intestinal obstruction and were due to injury to the small bowel at the time of operation.
Dixon and Deutermanll tnention that a fecal fistuIa may follow drainage of an appendiceal abscess in cases in which the appendix is not removed at the original operation, since a fecalith in the remaining portion of the appendix may cause the development of such a fistula. Probably in some cases an unrecognized and unrelieved intestinal obstruction in the terminal ileum results in perforation of the bowel at the point of the obstruction, whereupon a fistula ensues.
Because it is believed by some surgeons that postoperative fistulas are due to improper treatment of the appendiceal stump, there has been much discussion in the literature regarding the merits and disadvantages of invagination of the stump at the time of appendectomy.
Some authors maintain that such a technic is responsible for a high incidence of fecal fistulas, whereas it is contended that simple ligation without invagination reduces this incidence. It has been our practice to invert the stump with a purse-string suture of catgut or silk, or by means of three mattress sutures of silk whenever the condition of the cecal wall will permit this procedure.
We have seen no instance of fecal fistuIas which we could attribute to invagination of the appendiceal stump, and similar experiences are recorded by Lewis and Penick and by Dixon and Deuterman. Some fistulas are caused by the use ot improper drainage materials.
Fortunately, glass and hard rubber drains, once so commonty used, have been IargeIy superseded by drains of soft rubber, guttapercha, or drains of the cigarette variety. A heavy gauze drain aIIowed to remain in contact with a suture line is apt to provoke Ieakage; hence, when cigarette drains are used, the gauze should not project beyond the end of the Penrose tubing. The tip of the drain may be pIaced near but not against the suture Iine. Moreover, when feasibIe, it is we11 to interpose the omenturn between the suture Iine and the drain.
In the forty-nine cases of fistulas foIIowing appendicitis reported by Lewis and Penick, the opening was in the cecum in twenty-one, or 72. 4 per cent, in the hm in four, or 13.7 per cent, and in the appendix in a similar number of cases. In the remainder of their cases, the point of communication could not be determined. In the thirty fistulas associated with appendicitis studied by Ransom and CoIIer, the opening was in the termina1 iIeum in thirteen, in the cecum in four, in both cecum and iIeum in two, in the sigmoid in one, and was undetermined in ten cases. The diagnosis of an intestinal fistula ordinariIy is not difficult. In the case of most ceca1 f%tuIas, the discharge is semisolid and is not especiaIIy irritating to the skin. The fistuIas higher in the smaI1 intestine are associated with an irritating discharge and, due to the fluid character of the contents, considerable quantities of ffuid, eIectroIytes and food substances may be Iost. OccasionaIIy, it may be diffrcuIt to distinguish between a fecal IistuIa and a colon baciIIus infection of the wound or in a hematoma.
Dixon mentions the importance of the history of the passage of gas in such cases as indicative of fistuIa and, in doubtfu1 cases, suggests the use of a dye such as carmine red by mouth. Roentgen studies foIIowing injection of the fistuIous opening with some radio-opaque materia1 is often of value in Iocahzation. Injection in conjunction with a barium enema often gives additiona information. The fistuIas associated with appendicitis tend to heaI spontaneously. This is particularly true of the ceca1 hstulas. When healing fails to occur in these cases there is usuaIIy an outgrowth of the cecal mucous membrane so that it becomes continuous with the skin, producing the direct or Iip type of fistula. In such cases, surgica1 closure is necessary. The iIea1 fistuIas are more apt to be compIete and are Iess IikeIy to heal spontaneousIy than are those in the cecum. Here, the added compIications of spur formation, herniation, or obstruction dista1 to the fistma are mechanica factors which serve to maintain the fistuIous opening and they must be recognized and corrected by the proper surgica1 procedures.
As a rule, in the fistulas associated with appendicitis, conservative treatment shouId be given a prolonged trial before resorting to operative cIosure. Even though a surgica1 repair may be necessary at a later date, a successfu1 resuIt is much more IikeIy to be obtained when the IocaI inffammatory reaction has been given a chance to subside before operation is attempted.
